
+WEATHER*
Clearing west and North. Mostly

fair and cooler tonight. Saturday
increasing cloudiness with slowly
rising temperatures.
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SUSPECT ENDS LIFE AT GOLDSTON
Brownell Denied!
Full Authority
On Wire-Tapping

By UNITED. PRESS

The battle over the ad-
ministration’s wire - tap bill
shifted to the Senate today
after the House refused to
vote Attorney General Her-
bert Brownell Jr., all the au-
thority he wanted.

And there were signs that even
the revised measure -which would
permit the use of some wire-tap
evidence in prosecution of subver-
sives-faced trouble in the Senate,
It will go to the Judiciary com-
mittee which has biiried similar
bills in the past.

Sen. Pat McCarran (DNev),
former chairman of the Judiciary
committee, announced he would
offer an alternate plan to restrict
rather than relax present wire-tap
authority and forbid the use of
wiretaps as evidence in courts.

OTHER CONGRESSIONAL NEWS
Buildings Sen. Harry F. Byrd
(D-Va) has warned that a federal
building bill now before the Sen-
ate contains “opportunity for a lot
of graft, a lot of fraud." The
measure Would authorize the gov-
ernment to purchase new build-
ings on the lease-purchase or

“time payments’’ plan.

Trade: Foreign Aid Chief Harold
E. Stassen was called before the
Senate Foreign Relations Commit-
tee ho explain the administration's

on easing East-West trade

Far East: Two Democratic sen-
ators Hubert H. Humphrey
Minn and J. .William Fulbrtght
Ark—took sharp issue with the
idea of using foreign aid to prod
France and Britain, into agreeing
to an Allied warning against new
Red aggression in Southeast Asia.

| McCarthy: Sen. Henry M. Jack-
json (D-Wash) said the Senate In-
vestigating Subcommittee must de-
cide soon how much of Sen. Joseph
R., McCarthy’s air fn the hearings
slated to begin April 21.

Military Security: Two members
of the , Senate Armed Services
Committee Sens. Estes Ke •
fauver (D-Tenn) and John Sher-
man Cooper (R-Ky) said a new
Pentagon order to rid the military
services of security risks may
"stigmatize” some loyal service-
men for life.

Risks: McCarran has introduced
a bill today to require all govern-
ment departments to tell Congress

, and the public how many security
risks they har fired and why.

Gls To Receive
New Type Uniform

WASHINGTON (IB GI Joe is
going to get q dashing "new

’ look” uniform—tat hot until he
wean out his present olive drab

Twill be the fall of 1355 at
the earliest before the lowly pri-
vate can be a "man of diotlne.

< Continued .On Pago Pivot

Ex-Sweetheart
Os Widow
Is Found Dead

PITTSBORO, N. C. OP) t~ '<
A bizarre “booby trap'’
bomb murder in 1951 was
believed solved today with
the suicide of a childhood
sweetheart of pretty Imo-
gene Cochrane, wife of the
bombing victim.

George Henry Smith, 29, of Gold-
ston, N. C., a tiny community near

i here, ,was found shot through the
! heart with a .22 caliber riflle bul-
let. His body lay In a patch of
rainsoaked woods behind his home,
a few hundred yards from Mrs.

Cochrane’s family home.

Chatham County Coroner Dr. W.
C. Thomas ruled the death suicide.
Sheriff J. W. Emerson said no note
was found.

GREW UP TOGETHER
Emerson said Smith and Mrs.

Cochoane, the farmer Imogen* -

Moses of Goldston, “grew up to-
gether” in the same neighborhood,
and attended the same school.

%

“He had known her all his life,"
Emerson said.

This apparently is the answef
to the mysterious slaying of popu-
lar 24-year-old high school agri-
culture teacher William H. Coch-
rane Jr., of Mt. Airy, N. C., oil
New Year’s Eve, 1951, State Bur-

(Continued On Pago Six)

/Dunn Missed
By Cyclone

DUNN’S BEAUTY ENTRIES —Pictured here
are the 12 young beau ties Who are oamppUng for
the title; of “Mile Dujxn” in. the Jayceea’ beauty
pageant tonight hi the high oibOel auditorium.
Left to right are, front row: Atm Gregory, Pa-

tricla Woodworth and Martha Lee; second row:
Becky Lee, Margaret Godwin and Mary Cheek;
third row: Dis Elmore, Shirley Gregory and Mat-
tie Godwin; bock row: Nancy Sugg, Betsy Lee and
Fannie Sue Turnage. (Dally Record Photo.)

"Miss" Dunn Will Be Picked
At Beauty Pageant Tonight

By UNITED PRESS
A mass of cool, crisp air which

dwadled over the Mttfwest for a
day moved eastward and spread out
Friday over the entire eastern por-
tion of the nation with tjhe excep-
tion of Florida.

The Raleigh weather bureau *

yesterday pot out a warning that
a cyclone or tornado might strike
In the area between Dunn and
Fayetteville anytime between 7

and 1* P. m. last night.
At II o’clock, the weather bu-

reau issued a warning that dan-
ger had past.

There was a hard rain and
thunder storm here. The Record
office was deluged with calls from
anxious citisens.

‘ STAG'S HANDSOME JUNIOR SENATOR
Pictured here doing a illttle campaigning Is United
States Senator Alton A. Lennon, greeting Mrs.

H Kenneth Sprunt and her daughter, Libby, at Or-¦ ten Plantation in Wilmington. Senator Lennon is
W a handsome, distinguished and eloquent official

who makes a splendid appearance in Congress and
has represented the State well, and with dignity. I
He can hold his own in debate with other dis- ,
tinguished members of the Senate. He’s a good ]
campaigner, too. (Daily Record Photo by Seth
Muse.)

B, BOOTES ADAH?

MRS. GROVER HENDERSON
FORMER NEWSPAPERWOMAN
LITTLE NOTES: Among those

. moat pleased with the good news
tothat Preacher Tom Fryer is gett-
' ing his Doctor's Degree was Paul

I*. Strickland, local Buick-Pontlac
dealer ... He and Fryer are fish-
ing pals, visit esch other frequently

L* . . , There are quite a lew possums
and rabbits around town . . . Char-

- ins Maynard gays he has killed four
or five at his house already . . .
The fellows at foe's Truck Term-
inal killed q big possum the other
night ... - Mutt Butt says he has

lost 30 pounds And doesn’t feel a

hit better ... But he look better

' is'iime of the town’s best dressed

Pre-Easter Rites
Will Begin Sunday

Plans for the sixth annual pre-Easter Union Services
sponsored by the Dunn Ministrial Association have been
completed according to the Rev. B. T. Underwood, secre-
tary of the Association. Services begin Sunday evening,
April 11, at 7:30 and continue through the week at the
First Baptist Church.

Formal judging will be I
i held tonight for 12 Harnett

1 County beauties entered in |
the first Jayeee Beauty Pag-
eant. The judging will be

’ held at Dunn High School
’ at 8 o’clock.

With over 1,200 tickets already

I out, an over-flowing crowd is ex-
pected to attend the event.

i

r Informal Judging of social graces
of the young ladies was held last
night at a banquet for Jaycees,
their wives,, the judges, and the
beauties at the Woman’s Club.

Top three winners tonight will be
presented trophies and the first
place winner wfll also receive a
complete wardrobe to be used when
she enters the State Finals in'
Burlington. Besides the trophies,
the 12 beauties will also receive a
gift from the Jaycees.

Judges in the contest come from .
Sanford, Fayetteville, Goldsboro,

(Ci nil—l l Oh pone six)

Once Ruled Dead
Man Returns Home Sudden temperature drops ot-

ic ontinned from page ala)

Ex-Convict Seoks
To Kill Governor

CHEYENNE, Wye. flfi An
embittered ex-convict who could
get no clemency from the Wyom-
ing Pardon Beard was believed to

be running for Gov. C. J. Roger*
today.

Rogers told newsmen yesterday
that the man had purchased “a
small arsenal” and apparently
“meant business” when he threat-
ened to “fill the governor full at

Capt. William R. Bradley of the
Wyoming Highway Patrol was as-
signed to guard Rogers at all

Brtiley tftH tool potto*
Federal Bureau of Investigation
agents and law officers throug-
out the state had Man given n
fun description of the ex-convict.

Babs Is Going To
Paris For Divorce
'

NEW YORK (IT) Woolworth
heiress .Harbors Hutton planned
today a repeat performance of a
Paris trip she made In 1951 to
shed her fourth husband. This
time It will be to divorce Domln-
ean playboy Porfirio Rublrosa.

Miss Hutton, according to World
Telegram A Sun Society Editor
Charles Ventura, expects to sail
from. New York May 15 for Le
Havre. From there she willmotor

- to the French capital.
Rublresa, the husband she

wants to get rid of after a mar-

I riage which ended almost as soon
as it began, already -is in Paris.

NASHVILLE,Tenn. OB Thomas
C. Buntin, the man who disap-
peared from his home here 22 years
ago and was declared legally “dead,”
has returned for a visit with his
aging mother.

Buntin was found last-fall living
in Orange, Tex., with his former
secretary. Miss McCuddy, Russell-
ville, Ky. They are known there
as Mr. sind Mrs. Thojpas D. Palmer
and have four children.

Both left prominence and wealth
In their home towns to start on
nothing together. Buntin also left
a wife and three song here.

However, Mrs. Dan C. Buntin and
her son saw each other for the
first time since his disappearance
yesterday and spent hours talking
behind closed doors at her home.
Reporters soon got the point they
weren’t wanted.

Buntin’s wife was believed still
(Oaattnoed On Pago Six!

The Rev. Byron A. Jones, well-
known minister of Portsmouth, Va.,
will be guest speaker during the

i week. Services will be held each
morning at 10 o’clock and even-
ings at 7:80.

Dr. Jones is well known in Ports-
mouth for his fight against crime.

' Recently he led a war against 42

i illegal establishments which resul-
ted in many persons going to Jail.

Well-informed cn world affairs,
. Rev. Jones has spant a number of¦ months traveling in the Middle

‘ Bast; especially in Jordan and Is-
> rael.

SPECIAL MUSIC
l The Rev. Ernest Russell, pastor
l of the First Baptist Church will

(Continued On Page Two)

Great Granny,
With A Beard
Lands In Jail

INDIANAPOLIB, Ind. <W Mrs.
Hazel Ehrhard, a gray-halred
great-grandmother and the nemesis
of the Indianapolis police depart-
ment, rubbed the stubble on her

chin today and allowed as how she

wasn’t fixed very well for blades.
Mrs. Ehrhard, 58, whose trial on

a series of traffic charges was

scheduled for next Tuesday, was

concerned about her four-day
growth of beard. .

“I need a shave bad,’’ she said.
"I gotta get out of this bole.”
Mrs. Ehrhard. who has two great
grandchildren, » grandchildren
and five children, was Jailed Mon-
day for . ramming a policeman's
motorcycle and trying to flee from

lContinue* CM Page Five)

Joe Adonis Gets
Term In Prison

WASHINGTON V) Racketeer
Joe Adonis, today was sentenced
to serve from eight to 94 months
in prison on charge# of lying to
che old Kefauver Senate Crime
C<FedCTaTjudge Walter M. Baa.
Han imposed sentenced and do-

sled • tost ditch defense effort to

BULLETINS
. RALEIGH (ff» —¦ Gov. William B. Umstead believes the

recent Democratic rally in Charlotte helped the party’s
cause in the 10th Congressional District where the state
is represented by its only Republican Oongrenanan, Rep.
Charles R. Jonas. Umstead told newsmen here yesterday
that the rally which featured an address by bjhi E. Ste-
venson was “one of the best planned and efficiently ex-
ecuted events I have ever attended.” % add he thought
it helped the party’s cause in Hie district.

RALEIGH l» James F. Latham, a Burlington at-
torney, today assumed bis new duties as assistant to Ter-
ry Sanford, state campaign manager for the senatorial
campaign of W. Kerr Scott

Scott headquarters announced hero last night that

? Record Roundup +

News Shorts
MONTGOMERY. Ala., cat. -

Work will begin shortly opt a pro.
posed, “tallest structure In the
world,” a television tower topping
the Empire State Building by 4M
foot. The Deep South Broodn listing
Co. announced yesterday construc-
tion of the L*7*.*-foet tower will go
ahead as soon as the Federal Cam-

a request tor an increase of watt-
age.

CHICAGO HI. A stubborn
kidney disorder kept Democrat
Adlai E. Stevenson la o hospital

tat It was he

V

Spence Will Head
Lillington VFW46 Are Killed, 21

*Missing In Crashes
m At least 46 persons were killed Thursday and 21 oth-
S* «s were missing and believed dead in four aviation dis-

asters, two of them involving collisions in the air.

• James R. Spence, new Lillington ¦
attorney, is the new commander of j
the Ernest Simmons Post of the ]
Veterans of Foreign Wars at Lill- I
lngton. Spence, a Navy veteran j
succeeds H. D. Carson, Jr. in thle

in the month of March were oiil-
cially installed Tuesday night in
ceremonies at the V. F. W. Hut.

at
H A South African Comet Jet air- ,
•\ liner with 21 persons aboard, three ,
\o£ them Americans, was believei j

fc. have crashed Into the Tyrrhen- j
Sk tan Sea 100 miles south of Naples.

A 0.8. Navy search plane found ,
P a large oil slick m the area mid-

li.'- Way between salerno and the north
ffe eftl shorn of Sicily. The pUot re-

st ported there was no trace of tur j

,Anderson, American Fork, Utah;

; R. L. Wilkinson Marblehead, Mass,
and F. R. Harbison, no ad

The plane was on loan to South

(iTwHs
suspended throughout the world.

CHAPEL mix, K. C. m Thrf
NM«(ttt(W *iMimfwrnd in
aa Onflow County and pit waa na
Inm a myatery Map.
. Dr. JaWwi Coa, director as the

hfj"« Mw*clSww£ aT^Narth
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TO WINBTON-BALKM _ Dr. W.
B. Hunter, county health-officer, U
in Winston-Salem attending a three
day refresher course in obetetrie*
and pediatric* «t the Bowman-Gray

School of Medicine. ©«ner*i prac-
titioner* and public health offiodM
throughout the state are h» atter*.
'i***x- ¦
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